
» Boundary removal Wyvil Court.. . Sept. ‘18
» Demolition of school....... ............... Sept. ‘18

» Land transfer from Lambeth to MA....  Sept. ‘18

Welcome to the Local Residents’ Newsletter

The Latest News from Site

The firST chill of autumn is definitely in the air in Vauxhall! 
Summer saw great progress on site at Keybridge, with the 
development’s gym now fully functional, and big milestones 
being reached across all of our blocks.

BLoCK A, the 37-storey Keybridge Lofts block, is currently 
having its ground floor slab poured as above-ground 
construction begins in earnest.

BLoCK B1, Keybridge house, is now home to 49 residents 
who are already enjoying life in Vauxhall. All apartments 
have been handed over to their new owners, and more 
residents will follow.

in KeyBriDge gardens block C1, we are approaching 
completion on two apartments and a further one is already 
occupied by its new owner. Building control have signed off 
all apartments and all warranties and other technicalities are 
in place. The block has been handed over to our partners 
fABriCA by A2Dominion. 

fABriCA Are also currently installing furniture in Keybridge 
gardens’ second block, C2. C2’s duplex apartments on the 
upper floors and ground floor are under construction, with 
work progressing well.

WorKS in Block f are also progressing well, with decorating, 
brickwork installation and mechanical and electrical works 
now all well advanced.

hi ALL, and a very warm welcome to this edition of the newsletter. Keybridge is really taking shape fast as work 
continues at a pace on site. The development’s red brick exterior is taking shape and will soon be a familiar site on 
the Vauxhall skyline, and there are even more exciting developments inside – more on them below. you’ll also find an 
update on some of the work we’ve been doing in the local community.

reMeMBer your local community website is there to keep you up to date between these newsletters -  visit  
www.KeybridgeProject.mountanvil.com to stay up to date with the latest news, key milestones and progress from site. 
As always, please feel free to get in contact anytime using the details in the header if you have any concerns or queries.

 
Michele King, Community Engagement Coordinator
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Enabling 
Enterprise day

We reCenTLy welcomed children 
from the local South norwood Primary 
School to the futures foundry hub - our 
on-site skills, training and employment 
centre in Whitechapel.
 
Through A day of workshop sessions, 
students explored the world of 
construction and met staff from across 
our business, who gave their time to 
talk to children about the industry we 
love. 

The ChiLDren loved the day and 
we were really impressed with their 
understanding, focus and amazing 
projects. We are sure some of them will 
be helping to build the city of tomorrow 
- watch this space! 

For a brief summary of important dates for future works, see ‘Important Dates’ below.

The National 
Skills Academy

MounT AnViL’S national Skills 
Academy for Construction, based on 
site at Keybridge, will provide almost 
100 apprenticeships, work placements 
and work experience places for young 
Londoners, as well as opportunities for 
local schools, colleges and community 
organisations.
 
We Are the only London residential 
developer to be granted national Skills 
Academy status. 

if you or your organisation would like 
more information about the Mount 
Anvil national Skills Academy for 
Construction at Keybridge please email 
BrynParker@mountanvil.com

Mount Anvil in Vauxhall
WyViL PriMAry SChooL SuMMer feTe 

We Were very excited 
to recently have the 
opportunity to support 
Wyvil Primary School’s 
Summer fete, where 
we donated restaurant 
vouchers as a raffle prize.
 
heLD in July in glorious 
sunshine, the event was a great success. An enormous 
well down to everyone involved! 

We LooK forward to supporting more local community 
events – if you work for a community group, school or 
charity and would like our support do reach out to us via 
email - KeybridgehouseCommunity@mountanvil.com - 
we look forward to speaking to you soon. 

DoLLy PArTon’S iMAginATion LiBrAry 

We hAVe had some amazing 
feedback from local neighbours 
who have registered with Dolly 
Parton’s imagination Library, 
a fantastic scheme that we 
launched at Keybridge in the last 
newsletter.
 
DoLLy PArTon’S imagination 
Library aims to improve young children’s literacy skills 
and foster a love of reading. This incredible book-gifting 
programme for under 5s posts a free book every month 
to enrolled children. 

if you are interested in joining the scheme please email 
KeybridgehouseCommunity@mountanvil.com, we would 
love to hear from you.


